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are firing thick and fart these daye.

RUMORSOne of Omaha's youthful bachelors la meeting hi friends
the most amily of cmflea these days, and whan rank out-alde- ra

asked for the reaaon of this heyday glee they were told by

the inner circles of the man's frienshipi that hla'eng.gement waa soon to
be announced to an n glrL

The girl visited here in the early winter, and was the cue" of one of
the popular matron of the younger aet, an enthusiastic member of one

'
of the weekly bridge cluba.

The said gentleman la short, dark and engaged In the insurance busi-

ness. His father la with one of the large packing houses in South Omaha,
and a well known golfer.

At the Country Club.
Ml Daphne Peter wilt entertain at

dinner thla evening at tna Cotuitry dub
!ln honor if lier broth, Dougle. The
guests will Include:

Mis- -- Mlaawe
,n ra Paustiterty. FMher WUhelm.
(Helen Kastman, Froa Reed.
Florence Neville,

Meaare Meaar
Tmialas Pefere, Paul Shirley,
C'harlea Alllrn, Jams Reynold.
Krtwerd l.augherty, Clarence Peter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gains wiU enter-
tain Informally at dinner tola evening at
tie Country club. Tbelr gueats will b
Mr. and Mr. 8. a Carlisle and Vr. and
Mr,. F. N. Connor.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Keller will bare
'eight guests at dinner this evening at
,'th Country club; Mr. and Mra. W. T.
race, ten; Fred Dangherty, foir; Coo-ra- d

Young, four.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. W, a. Fhrlver entertained at

Incheon today at tha Happy Hollow clnb.
A mound of Klllarney roaes waa uaed
a th tabl centerpiece and covers were

laced for:
Meadamea Meadames

N. M Nelann, J. J. Hrown.
3. R. Hueh. Xhriver.

The Her association will enUitaln at
dinner this evening at the Happy Hollow
club. On hundred and' fifty guest will
be present.

Tha Bowling club met this
afternoon at the Happy Hollow club.

At the Field Club.
Dinner will ba slven this evening at

the Field club by Mr. and Mra toward
P. Smith, who will have eight guests,
and Dr. and Mra. Untuning, who will en-

tertain a party of tweny-fl- v.

At Seymour Lake Club.
Mr. and Mra. E. O. Furen entertained

a party of ten guests last evening at the
dinner dance.
' Mr. and Mra. K, T. Tates had five suests
with them and Mr. I L. Bleaalng four.

Tha Neapolitan Mandolin orchestra gave
a splendid short program last evening,
preceding the dancing party, which was
enjoyed by a very large company whq
filled the veranda and other available
place.

Mr. ani Mr. Henry Nrgaard had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Homann
and Mr. and Mra. L "N. Plainer.

Mr. Hob Buckingham .entertained fifty
aueats at dancing last evening.

One of th larae parties of tha avenlng
was a patriotic event, when a red, white
and blue color scheme wss carried out.
red roses, whit daJsle and blus corn-
flowers composing th centerpiece. The
guests Included:

Misses Hisses
Mine Ames, Uuotle Nltaehs.
Mrf.lroy, Iouiae Watklna,
Minnie Hart. Violet Hua-lkes- ,

3 IcLeu Yataa, Iorla Berry,.
Alma Darling, Mae EUU.
Kittle Worley,

Meadamea Meadames
W. T. Wolf. John 1'rion.

Luak, Wyo ; John Parratt.
H. A. flolander,

Meesrs. Meeara
W. p. Current, ('. E. l.anderiou,
t 'larejics Perllns. D. A. Wilson.
Kudoliih t'arlaon, Klbert K.IUotU
John Irion, a J. Belli.
(nnald Kolander. .1. H. Jenaen.
K K. Williams, H. A. feolandar,
tial'e Current, I.aiirnce O'Connor,
U W. iMRltnd, Kichard Talbot.
11. CI. Conklln.

H. O. windhrtm entertained a party of
eight guests at dinner and daiw-ln- f last
evening.

Dr. and Mra. Paul Jucknteas had a
patty romnoaed of:

Dr. 'id Mrs. Berry.
Mra. N. 8. Tyaon.
Mlaa Tdna Portemis

ir. Kdward Jucknteaa
imjllmentary to Mr. John Beklna, who

tlit morning for an extended
western trip, George Macdonald bad a
dinner party. Th gueats wrs:.

lnn- - MearajS,n I'eklna. W. B. Cheek.
,J K. IMiw, ' J. Dean Ringer.

J. a. Wtilte. (3eorg Macdonald.

Flensurei Pait.
The Pummy club mt entertained

Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mjw.
H. Vewibn The loom wars deoor-aie- d

will large baskets of roees and th
prise r,r the card am were swarded
to MeaJames J. F. Dlpfel, Frank Ma-hon- ey

and H. 15. Newton. Mrs, Frank
Mahony and Mrai Dlpfel were the guests
of the t lub. This cUib will gtvs an even-i- r

prty on Friday. July J, at th home
of Mr. and Mrs. Newton

Mr. and Mr. K. Fonaror entertained
dinner st their hotn Monday In honor

of Mrs. Fonaroio's cousin. Mia Cell
Woofaon. who will be married next week
to Mr. Mark of Moapettnc, Neb. Th
room were dercrated throughout with
fern and American Beauty ie. Th
guest rreaer.t werv : ,

f'r. and Mesiiam"
K .lfern, Welaa,
(Himoraon, E. Funaiuru.M'- - Mliwea
"'ra Wrlemmn. ' Celia Hna.

Keiina W ooican, Uottle Mt W.

Settlement Kewi.
Ther will be a camp shower this after-

noon and evening at the ftettlrment from
I to 10 o'clock. Ml Lola Kubblns, dauarn-t-er

of Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Robhln.
will aaalet Mia Arnold at the settlement
thla summer. Mine Bobbins graduated
fiora the Hih avhool this last June and
1'lan to enter Bmltb ooller In th fall.
Tlie Junior Player will dv a jitney
party at th Settlement for th benefit
.f the summer work, and th Garvin

'.Manufacturing company uf Council Bluff
contributed !0 to th summer benefit
fund.

Ga the Calandar.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Corty aav poatponad

tha reception. whl'h they had planned
for Kundty. J an T, uuttl a later date.

Tl.e 4K..t'.ih fUte body and their
fsmllk will hold a baaket ptonio at LeJia
Manaaa, Friday. June 3S. Rtipner will
t e served at o'clock and will be followed
I lIM il.f.

Luct.Leon Thcriday.
Mia. C.arle BumikJuII will t j,

a.'Mon bridge h:rul,e..n Thuraday at
i.ri l u, to hoiior wf Mi. W. V.

1 n,.iiimi ."..I is- -

.Wednesday, June 23, 3915.

;

Thompson of Chkago. who Is the guest
of Dr. and. Mrs. D. R. Knode. and for
Mrs. El wood HJ graze, ha hss arrived to
spend th summer In Ores ha. Th table
will be decorated with Dorothy Perkins
rose and pink sweet pes and covers
will be placed for sixteen guests.

Entertain Clnb Memberi.
Mlaa ErdJo Beiimgardner entertained

the members cf the ' "I. O. O." rlub at
hinchen today st her home, 821 Webster
street. The table wss attractively
decorated with spring flowers and in-

dividual bon bon baskets, tlsd with tulle
bows, marked th plsces of the guests,
who were:

MlaeSs Mlaa
Alfreds Traiielaon, Helen Harte.
Ethel Pepper, Helen MoAneney of
Oladye Line. ' Council Bluffs.
Byrd Treblloock,

Andrew-Chriitianioo- u ...
Th wedding of Mrs. Florbnc Chris-

tiansen, dsughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Pitchl and Mr. Harry Joaeph
Andrew of Nebraska City was celebrated
Tuesday tl 1 p. ta it the hnm of th
bride t parents It was a small wadding,
followed by a wedding breakfast and re-

ception.
Th house wss deoor a ted with gartien

flowers and shaded lighta. The dining
room was in pink and tbs tab! had for
a centerptoc s basket of Klllarney roses
and pink-shad- candlesticks. I

The bride wore her sy gown of
fswn-oolor- silk poplin. With this waa
worn afinllan straw hat, trlmmad wtth
ostrich feather. Ph wore a coraase
bouquet of and lilies of th
valley. Th groom was accompsnUd by
Master Harold Chrtstlanson and little
Miss Burdett Chrltlanon carried th
ting In a illy. Bhs wore a dainty frock
of white net. Miss Virginia Andrew waa
the maid of honor, and was gowned in
whits net' She carried an arm bouquet
of Klllarney roses.

The ceremony and luncheon were fol
lowed by a reception for seventy-fiv- e
gueats.

Mr. and Mrs.' Andrew have gone to
Kansas C!v and Rxcelalor Spring. They
will b at home after August 1 In Ne-

braska, City.
Th out-of-to- gueat war Mrs. M.

Andrew and Miss Virginia Andrew,
mother and slater of the groom; Mra.
Charles Snyder, slater of the groom, and
Master Bernard Snyder, all of Nebraska
City. . ' ,.

At Fontenelle Park.
Th Toung Pnpl'a Christian Kndnavor

society of the Clifton Hill Presbyterisn
church held a plonlc Tuesday with th
following present:

Mlsaes-Ma- ry Mu-a--

Ininn. Charlleue Jolmaon,
Myrtle Kleeberaer, Helen Hlcka,
Ruth UUnyton, Beth Dulcnr,
Dorothy li:nn, Ann Keeilns.
Irene Page, riuttln Mnrrla.
Knth K. Imtcher, Myrtle Tutcher.
MkM Wright, U rtrud Mayar.

easrc Me7ia
Pub M ire, Fred Tlmme.
J. MoOay. l nck Humphrey,
3. A .''ajar, Jerome Paalnser.
VVIIIIsm K. ' B. H. Vonder Llppe.

Woodhall.

PenomJ Mention,
Mrs. Andrew Murphy, who ha been
riouaiy Hi at her home, is much im-

proved.
Ml Halea MoAneney of Council Bluff

ta visiting her coualn. Miss Krdic
Bsumgerdnsr.

Mra. Mcintosh and daughter. Mlaa Mar-jori- e,

of New Tork City are ths eueats
of Mrs. C. B, Ruatln.

Mr. Ralph Wood, who hss been In
Cmaha two weeks visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer II. Wood, hss re-

turned to his home at Grant Pass, Cr. ,
Mr. and Mr. Cart Herring, acroin-par.l- ed

by Miss Ina ftackstt. will leave
Friday In their car for Lake Okobojt.
wler they plan to spend th summer.

Mr. Abb Wagfonar, who recently un-
derwent an operation at ths Nleholss
Sena hospital, is vary much imt'oved
and waa able to be moved to hi horn
Tuesday,

Reglstsred at th Hotel MoAlptn from
On aha last week wsre: Mr. and Mrs.
R W. Conn.lt. Mrs. J. J. O'Connor. Miss
Begins ConnalU Mia Mary O'Connor and
Mr. Charles Moor.

Mr. and Mra J. D. Hamilton and
daughter, Mlaa Jean and Mlaa Hassl.
hsv ft for Ontario. Canada, where
they will spend th summer.

Enpifement Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Osrps gave a din-

ner Saturday evening at their home at
which they announced the ancagemnt
of thtr dsughter, Elinor, to Mr. Bern-har- d

Nurdlng of oPrUand, Ore.

STEEL WORK ON GRAIN
EXCHANGE BE1NQ RUSHED

The worx of setting ths steel for the
Omaha Grain exchauga building at Nine-
teenth and Harney streets hss reached
the fourth story snd is being pushed with
ail possible speed. Thlrty-tl- v cars of
structural steel have already arrived and
mors is being received at th rat of
four carloads per day, coming over the
Gieet Western. '

In working on ths building bricklayers
ar following th steel construction gang
so rapidly that when th structural steel
ir all in place tha building will ba ready
for the roof, and on ths lower atorle
the finishers will be st work.

ATTENDANCE AT THE HIGH
AND GRADE SCHOOLS HERE

The total enrollment of th. public
echoola, Includlnc two nlht achoola for
ths school year closwl last wak, was
S.Ui, an tuotwsa of Kit CAar th pra-vlo- u

ysar. Tb tolala for thrss 4ioolyasrs previous to the last ar CM. si,
t--t jr lucre aa of enrollment waa

n uch ieaa than th laat few year. Tl,.
Increase during the school year 11-!1- !
over Ullt-l- !, wss 0 and the Increaaa '

from 1',M1 to lWi'-l1- 3 was Vi.
Tlie Central HlKh school showed an In- - i

cieae of r, laat ar. leavuig a sii.htdtcjca 14 th gisde echafi.

Tin-- m:E: omaha. thuuspat, june 2, in,
I KILLS HIS SISTER

BECAUSEOF DREAM

George Pappandopului Sayi Dream
Luted Twelre Nights, During

Which He Came to Omaha.

HAD TO PURIFY HER SOUL

George Pappandopultis, 28 yeara
old, whose trial on a charge of ahoot-liy- r

hla aialer, Ellen Arbanllle, will
begin thla morning in Judge Eng
lleh'a district court, declared yenter- -

day in hia cell in county Jail that a
dream, which lasted twelve euccee- -
aire nights, aent him to Omaha from
6t. Louis to purify hia slater'a eoul
by slaying her.

Mr. Arn.nllla, who was a year of
sge, deserted 4er husband for a sweet
heart, said her brother. Ths bresklng of
one of two mirrors, wnlnh. in hi dream
symbolized his two slaters, gave Mm no-t- lr

of her fall from virtue last July,
said Pappandoptilus. He met her twice
In the Vienna restaurant, where shs wss
employed, and on July 14, Ml shot her
aa shs wss sitting opposite him at a
tebl.

The woman died at St. Joseph's hospi
tal two months later, sfter having begun
to recover from' two bullet wounds. He

ine physicians said her death might
hsvs been brought about by other causes
than the wounds, Pappandopulus wss
charged with assault with Intent to kill
by County Attorney Magney. Th man
will seek to justify his act to th Jury,
but rounael appointed to reoreaent him
will advance the. defense that hs is In-

sane. The county attorney maintains
thst he Is sane. ,

Tells of Dream,
'I had a wonderful dream," said Pap

pandopulus, "I wilt write a book about
It when I get out of jail. It lasted twelve
days, i It took me back to Oreecs. where

was in my old mother's home, about
one day from Athens. She said to me
thst I should guard my sisters' virtue.

"Then In my dream I returned to Bt
Louis. I had two mirrors In my horns
of ths finest alas; they represented my
alnters. Thy were always bright o thst

could see myself In them until one
dsy one of them grew dull and clouded.
This worried m. Then one night' as I
alpt I dreamed that this mirror crashed
through the the door next the bed on
which I wss sleeping and th piece of
glaaa fell all over me.

To Pairlfy Her ol.
"I learned of my slater's sweetheart,

and thst she hsd left her huihsnd and
waa in Omaha. I took my gun and went
to Omaha. I shot my slater."

"Do rcJ stilt consider that it waa best
to kill tier?'' the msn wss asked.

"Oh, yea," he replied, "It was to purify
her soul. Clod ordered me to do it. It
wss the beat way."

Witnesses will tesUfjTat th trtaf that
tP&ppanJopulu had two converaations
with hla sister at the restaurant before
he shot her.

He asld yesterday he had no recollection
of what he aald to her on these occas-
ions.

Oaly a " Caw Ga,
Thoae who ar so fortunats that ex-

pense, does not have to ba considered ar
now golnr to health resort to get rid
of the lmpurltlea of th system that
esuss rheumsttsm. swollen, aching joint
and atiff, painful musrlss. If you ar
one of thoae who cannot go, yet feel thst
you need relief from sunh pain and
misery, try Foley Kidney Pills. They
restore the kidneys to healthful eotrvity
and make you feet well and strong. Sold
everywhere Advertisement

GOING TO CONVENTION OF
THE MASTERS OF DANCING

T. McDougall of Pittsburgh and Oeorg
F. Walter of Boston, both ranffing high
In the councils of th American Associa-
tion of Dancing Masters, which holds Its
thirty-secon- d annual convention tn Bern
Francisco August 4 to J4, are In Omaha.
They come by auto and will continue
tholr journey by auto, not having beeQ
discouraged by th bsd roads In Iowa.
Mr. and Mr. W. 13. Chsmbers left last
svenlng for the convention.
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Hi h rrtrk, malleyj grain La powder farm.
A cjuick lunc. prepared h a cdnnte.
Take a Package Home
Umemmyoumay "HQrJ.IQX'S"
you may fct a mubmtltuto

Railroads Prepare
for a Heavy Run of
Wheat This Summer

At the Omaha Jr in exepanre. era in
dealers are now not iooklns; for the first
of the Nebraska new wheat much before
the middle. of July, and some. of them
are certain that it will not commence to
come in for several day later." This yer
the wheat ha heen held back by tlw
cool, wet weather, but In the meantime
It has made wonderful growth.

In 1P13 the flret new wheat arrived July
7, and laat year the first rsme July .

Both years Harvard sent In the first
shipment of the new crop.

Both grain and railroad men assert that
the season Is now so fsr advanced and
wheat is In such perfect condition that
bumper crop is certsln, with the excep-
tion of perhaps limited and isolated sec
tions, where the growing grain may bs
Injured by wind or hell.

Anticipating one of the blg-ge- crops
raised since Nebrsaka took hls;h rsnk
ss a winter wheat raining ate, the rail-
road officials sre laying their plans for
a bis movement of new sraln, com-mencl-ns:

soon sfter the middle of July.
Ail of th roads have put their freight
cars through the shops and already are
commencing to lay them In on stdtnav
at the stations out In the grain belt. In
order thst they may be ready to load as
soon as the wheat Is ready to move.

ONE JITNEY MAN TO QUIT,
AND THE OTHER TO STICK

"Will til jitneys go out of bualneear
Is a queation being asked quite generally
sine th passage of the city ordinance
Imposing heavy bonds snd occupation
taxes upon the "Jits."

"The jitneys wilt go out of business

Who
ever heard

of a genuine
Pearl Necklace

for $10?

0"
The perfect gift for the baby,
the girl, the young lady, the
bride
Ths AAUfaarl KecUace eptv
tstscc" a group of nassins pearls

strung on silk and aisaitsil in a
fine gold eacfc chain, with provi-sio- a

to add a pearl ss occasion
demands. The most fasrinsring
wToraaaianhlirgapasrlnerVuaca.
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T. L. COMBS & CO.

Tb y

vLlSao Vonrtas St. JfV Oaiauaa. X
K Zatae, rV

Milady's
Vacation ,

Luggag-e-
Of course you take pride In the

appearance ot your hand luggage.
A beautiful grip lends aa muh
tone and appearance aa the latest
atylea in traveling apparel.

Realising this you" will be inter-
ested in knowing about tha Cane and
Mattlna; luRssxe we are now featur-ing for vacation trips. Hult Canes
whloii are elegantly made and d.

and which ar rlchlv lined
with the most beautiful Chlnts.

For example, there are Hult Case
mads of Cane, nicely finished, snd
fitted with strong- - lock and key,
brass claspa an well as real leatherstraps all around. aewsdleather corners, and equipped with a
nice leather' handle which 1 koft andeaay to th hand. Lined wMh pretty
pattern in clean Chlnts. Altnirether
dainty and distinctive cases, slscs 14
snd Z( inches; priced

$6.00 and 6.75
Then there ar similar cases of

Msttlng, juat as well mad. and nlre-l-r
finished, llkewlss lined with flow-

ered Chlnts. One stse. If j f" f14 Inches, an excellent 4.311Value at
Others of Cane and Matting 91J6Q

to glO.OO,

Frcling & Steinle
"Omaha'a Ssst Sag-ga- Builders"

1803 Farnam St.

Vanilla lea Grcam

2 Teaspoons vanilla 2 Pints Cotiagt
' Vi Pound tttgar Evcporatt'd Milk

Yotk$3ggi do mot diluto
wiik maisr)

Beat the yolk welL Pour Into milk
and atir.' Then add the other ingredient,
aet it Over a moderate fire and stir it con

atantly with a ailrer epooa
until it la boiliruj hot, when

1; it becomes thick. , Thia re-
el aces length of time re-
quired for freezing. Remove
from stove. Cool and freexe,

It'a nice to be able to make a little lea
cream any warm day. But It'a mighty in-

convenient aome times, if you have to
phone or eend to the milkman for tha
cream and maybe get it and aoaybe
not You will really get better results,
anyhow, by using rich, creamy Cottage
Evaporated Milk, aad you can always
have it in your pantry. Cottage MUk ta
the purest, richest nu!k. with part of the
water removed scientifically and hycien- -
kaliy. Order by the doen from Your
rnrar. Amark-s- n Milk Comosnv. Chiraeav

when the law goes Into effect July T."
prtdicts F P. Anderson, president of th
Omaha Jitney association. "I hav si-

tes dr sold out," he adda.
"The jitneys will not go out of bust-t.eas- ."

asserta Edwin T. Morrison, attor-
ney fdr the Omaha Motorbua association,
the rival jitney orsranlsatlon., "We In-

tend to fight th new ordinance."

HUMBOLDT MOTORIST IS
RELEASED ON OWN BOND

1

H. P. Bnnnlaon of Ki mbolt, la., who,
while piloting a machine at Thirteenth
and Douglas street, struck snd injured
Mr. an,d Mrs'. Joseph M. Nicholas, 113

North Twenty-thir- d street, wss relessed
from cuatody on a 1260 cash bond,
furnished by himself.

Ths accident occured late Tneaday on

and although neither Mr. or Mrs.
Nicholas wss seriously hurt, witnesses
asserted the man was driving recklessly.
It was on this charge thst he was
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Pairs Women'a Pure

Thread snk Stocklnga. la aU
ahadea, plain and fancy. All atlk
and silk wtth Hals tops. All ar
full faahtoned, feign heela
and toes, double soles

doubts garter toj,
buttonhole for support- -
era Beulr II valuM. hMp
gwturday, pair

Fiber Boot and
ilk Ual Stocklnsa; black, whit,

and Ljutl
heals, toes and soles. S TtSpecial, pair..-- .

Women's Hale Thread Flae Cot-
ton Ktocklnsa, la black, whit,
and split solas; also "out-slsea- ."

faahtoned. double
heela and toes. Worth ritflln t.,lr W

1.:

HANSON HEARS PAROLED
MAN JOINS THE ARMY

Army "Recruiting Hergesnt ITsnaon wss
all het up" the other when he

In a new ape per dbratrh from lncoln
fifty-fiv- e Inmates of the penitentiary

had been paroled and one of the
men had enlisted In the army.

lie Immediately wrote to the warden
snd received an answer ssylng thst they
know nothing of any having
enltated in the army.

Th seraresnt points out no man
who ever has served term In any peni-
tentiary or Jail or reformatory Is eligible
to th army.

BRYAN'S LIFE MASK
MADE BY

photo reproduction of the, life mask
of Wllllim Bryan, recently made by
Gutson Rorglum for purposes of future
sculpture, appears In the current number
of tho New Tork Independent A cast

his hand pictured.

EiMllllilllMIlii
5,000 Women's, Misses'and Children's

Y

On Sale Thursday, and
June 24, 25 and 26

Ia Our Ltaaeain
A collection of special purchases from overstocked makere and

regular stampede In These great purchases will enable
aa to place before the Omaha public thousands of te dresses

thla season's atylee at the merest fraction of their real value.
one will thla opportunity.

Big of
Extra wide, stock, sry fnO, with two long feelers.
ml nr ret whita hi.. K1air . rk --ir w - araanti.

. at

White Kidskin Black Velvet
One la new black turban withbrtma of

uiuauai.ru, iwr xaursasya seuing, pricea

collars.
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Hundreds of fine White and
Colored Hummer Dresses for
Women Snd alienee. Valuesup to $6.06. Fsney white
dresses mad of many differ-
ent klnda of fine
Floe colored dreases in all th
new materlala and colors,
plenty of blaJdk and whit
combinations, etc.; also many
all black dreaeee. Pices St up
to i. Other dreases in slses
14 to 10 for misses; S4 to tfor women

600 811k and Wool
Dresses mad to n at 15.90 and
tf.OO. of good quality poplin,
meaaalfn. striped silk, foulards.
(In "mohair, French (erge, etc.

House Porch Dreaaea
Splendid qualities,
styles. Worth tip to t.00( at

85c
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Kayaer Vests In ptnk and white
lisle; hand crochet topa; also
Cotten tn black and

Worth to 69c,
each...'. 39C
Women'a Union Bulta Fine
llalea and cottons. Regular and
extra alaea. 60e val- - Ofiuea, ault OCC

Union Suits with plain
and cluny lace topa. Regular
and extra alaea. Worth r r
to 11.00. at
Women'a Union Suite Silk
Uale body. Regular and n
extra alaea. Special. ault...I)X

Manufacturers, Sample Blouses
Ai$9 banner

lilouses La3U ' day in

Crepe Chine Blouses
Georgette Crepe Blouses

Taffeta Blouses

Send'tedhrtd
Evangeline

Sale
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BORGLUM

rerrectly All the
Ul lot of foot attire one would want the price.
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rrorin re a pair
On $mle

THIEVES JOIN FORCES
AND BOTH ARE PINCHED

Friday
OreSSeS Saturday,

Basement

prloea.

wisely

Shipment OSTRICH

$1.95
Dreases

$2.00

Soecial

Striped

Summer
Underwear

Thursday

Th old ssylng. "When thieves fsll out.
somebody gets the hook." or words to
that effect. was completely reverned
xuesnay auernoon. ruimiin
proof:

John KniM stole a pushcart somewhere
In th vicinity of Cumin street and B.
Baden took a suites ae. from a Lavwn-wort- h

street domicile. Both men com-

mitted the offens at the same tlm. and
a hslf hour later met accident at
Fourteenth and Chicago street. As each
was searching for a common purchaser

the swsg, a combination of force wss
formulated and the peJr started on push-

ing tha pushcart, which now
the suitase. In less than five minutes
they both were housed In the city Jail.
Tho officer on the beat, not being able
to allow the combination to get by his
suspicious eye.

In police court both offender wees
sentenced to the county Jsll for twenty
days.

Several thouaand Wash Dreas-
es st this price, whits and
colored. Many elaborate
whits dresses. Doren of fin
colored materials, such ss fine
crepe, fancy novelty materlala.ratine, linen crash, etc. Black
and white atrip d reuses, sus-
pender dresses, raffles and
frills, etc Women's, release'
and Juniors' sixes. A wonder-
ful lot of dreases for strsetand porch wear, at

Children. Colored Wash Dreaaea
Ages 8 to and to 14 yeara,
worth 76c to $1.00, at

43c
6 year old Rom para and

Dreaaea
Good wash materlala,

18c

POMPONS
Tb. . aIJT 69c

$1.69
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and Silk Turbans
of the of advanced eummer milUnery the Telvet

- white kldakin or velyet brim and kidakln We have assembled alz the best
at

cen- -

materlala.

and
attractive
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colore.

Women'a
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1,000 -

Values up to $650 fiQ Thursday will be a
aensationmrme

models;

Summer
Hosiery

1,000

color.
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$1.00
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Silk Blouses '
i

Radium Silk Blouses 1

Shadow Lace Blouses

-

colors are white, flesh, naqt and
plaids.

at
Very Low Prices
3 to Cambric Swiss
and Nainsook Embroidery
edges, Insertions and head-
ings. Well made, fast edge
embroidery. - Very rood .

quality. Worth up to toe.special, bargain mm

square, yard QJ
12 to h Cambric, Nainsook
and Crepe Embroidery Flounc-
ing and Corset Coverings; neat
floral and eyelet designs. Worth
to io. un bargain isquare, yard laHC

Fashionable Summer Dress Pumps
00 Pair of Women'a Fine Dross Pumps, patent leather or

dull leather, grey or fawn, cloth topa, or plain black. Leather
French heela. Ail new atylea. all aisea and widths;

finished. in aU. prettleet
at

$2.95
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